MOST URGENT
COVID-19 (Corona Virus Disease 2019)
From
Deputy Commissioner,
Sirsa
To
1. DIG-SP, Sirsa
2. ADC-cum-Secretary, RTA, Sirsa
3. SDM, Sirsa, Dabwali, Ellenabad and Kalanwali
4. City Magistrate, Sirsa
5. DRO, Sirsa/DDPO, Sirsa
6. Civil Surgeon, Sirsa
7. Dy. Civil Surgeon (NHM), Sirsa
8. District Surveillance Officer, Sirsa
9. Sr. Drugs/Drugs Control Officer, Sirsa
10. GM Roadways, Sirsa
11. XEN, P. Raj, Sirsa
12. All Tehsildars/NTs/BDPOs in distt. Sirsa

No. 275/LR-560 /MA dated:- 05/05/2020

Sub:- Reg. sending back of Indian Tabligh Jamat

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of letter No. Spl100-01/Covid19/Train/1970-30267/R/ADGP-CID(H) dated 07.05.2020 received from the ADGP, CID Haryana, on the above noted subject, for information and strict compliance.

DA: As above

For Deputy Commissioner,
Sirsa

CC:

1. All Duty Magistrates (through concerned SDMs)
2. Respective members of Local/Sector/Zonal Committees in the district
3. Incharge, Distt. War/Control Room, Sirsa
4. DIO, NIC, Sirsa
TOP PRIORITY

THROUGH E-MAIL / FAX/ SMAC/WAN

From
The Addl. Director General of Police,
CID Haryana.

To
1. All CsP in Haryana.
2. All DCs in Haryana.
3. All District SsP in Haryana.
4. DCP/Panchkula.

Copy to
1. Chief Secretary, Haryana.
2. ACS/Home Haryana.
3. DGP Haryana.
4. Sh.T.L.Satyaprakash,IAS, Secretary Home & Nodal Officer for the
   State.
5. All ADGP/IGP Ranges.
6. All DSPs/Dls of CID.

No/Spl100-1/Covid19/Train-IR/ADGP-CID (H) Date: 07.05.2020

Subject:- Reg. Sending back of Indian Tabligh Jamats.

May kindly refer to Govt. of India, MHA's order dated 29.04.2020
followed by Haryana Govt. SOP issued vide endst. No. SPL/101/Covid/2020 dated
03.05.2020 and this office WAN message No.26462-571/Misc. Desk/SB-CID, dated
05.05.2020.

1. It has been learnt that members of Indian Tabligh Jamats
   from various States of India (excluding Foreigners) including 27 Rohingyas from
   Hyderabad, J & K, and Delhi, are stranded in the State of Haryana due to lock-down.
   They are at present under isolation/quarantine/treatment and are keen to go back
   to their home town/State. It is suggested that willing persons may be allowed
   to go to their home State after observing all legal and medical formalities
   as per directions of MHA, Govt. of Haryana and this office.

   Please take action accordingly.

   (Anil Kumar Rao)
   ADGP/CID Haryana
   (Nodal Officer of the State for transportation)
   Mobile: 082959-00100, Mail Id: spl-haryana@nic.in
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